Wiser Café

**WEEKLY FEATURE**

**MONDAY – FRIDAY**

* AND OKRA
  - smoked brisket
  - bbq pulled chicken
  - collards
  - corn nuggets
  - southern green beans
  - mashed potatoes

* BASMATI & SPICE
  - jerked chicken
  - shrimp creole
  - basmati rice
  - charred okra
  - mango salsa

* HAPPY HEN
  - fried chicken
  - roasted chicken
  - mashed potatoes
  - green beans
  - cabbage slaw

* VERDE
  - Taco Salad
    - tortilla chips
    - shredded beef
    - spanish rice
    - black beans

* CREOLE QUEEN
  - cajun shrimp cakes
  - crispy fried catfish
  - rice pilaf
  - cornbread
  - summer succotash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SOUPS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MONDAY**
  - beef bean chili |
| **TUESDAY**
  - lentil & spinach soup |
| **WEDNESDAY**
  - chicken noodle soup |
| **THURSDAY**
  - chicken tortilla soup |
| **FRIDAY**
  - vegetable soup |

**CONNECT WITH US**

601.984.2070
diningservices@umc.edu